Celebrate
CHRISTMAS IN STYLE

A delightful treat for the tastebuds…
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THEGADDUMRESTAURANT.CO.UK
BROCKHOLE ON WINDERMERE

LET US MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
The Gaddum is dressed for Christmas.
Relax in the cosy lounge while you select
your festive drink. We will serve you your
champagne,
mulled wine or cocktail while
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you enjoy the ﬁre and the magniﬁcent
lakeland views.

celebrate

WITH US

IT’S THE GADDUM’S FIRST CHRISTMAS AND
WE’RE CELEBR ATING IT IN STYLE.
The Gaddum at Brockhole, the white
Arts & Crafts house set in 30 acres
of landscaped grounds overlooking
Windermere, is ideally located to enjoy
gardens and lakeshore walks or stay
cosy inside and visit The Gaddum
Gallery or Brockhole’s Christmas shop.

Whether you’re arranging a Christmas
party for colleagues, a festive feast with
friends, or a lovely lunch with family –
join us this Christmas for the ‘ﬁve star
experience’ that has been getting
The Gaddum noticed since it opened
in April 2018 – with a little extra
festive magic.

Sam Mason
Brockhole General Manager
IT’S BETTER TO GIVE...
Every penny you spend at The Gaddum and at
Brockhole supports the Lake District National
Park. By treating yourself this Christmas you
are giving a valuable Christmas gift to the
Lake District too.
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dine

WITH US

‘FABULOUS FOOD.
BEAUTIFUL SETTING.
WONDERFUL SERVICE.’
TRIP ADVISOR

CHRISTMAS LUNCH

OUR SKILLED TEAM OF CHEFS HAVE
PREPARED A DELICIOUS FESTIVE LUNCH
MENU WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
TO DELIGHT THE TASTE BUDS

Christmas Lunch will be hosted in
the Garden Room, our stunning
Arts & Crafts dining room, with
William Morris décor, Lloyd
Loom furniture and a warm and
welcoming wood burning stove.
Every window has a magniﬁcent
view of the lake – a picture
perfect setting.

2 courses – £19.95pp

including mini mince pie and coﬀee

3 courses £24.95pp

including mini mince pie and coﬀee

Children’s meal £12
(2 courses)
Lunch is served between
11am and 4pm daily
BOOKING IN ADVANCE
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We recommend booking tables in
advance whatever your party size.
Reservations for 6+ must be made in
advance (a deposit will be required at
the time of booking).
See page 6 for evening bookings.

take tea

WITH US

‘AFTERNOON TEAS AS STUNNING
AS THE WINDERMERE VIEWS’
TASTE MAGAZINE

FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA

The Gaddum has become known
for its delicious Afternoon Tea.
Described as “The best Afternoon
Tea in The Lake District”, The
Gaddum original Afternoon Tea
could be hard to top but we think
we have! Our pastry chef has created
a special festive Afternoon Tea which
celebrates the colours of the season.
There is no better way to celebrate
a seasonal social gathering than by
enjoying a Gaddum Afternoon Tea
in our Garden Room or Orangery,
available throughout December.

£21.50pp
£29pp
including a glass of prosecco

£12 per child
Afternoon Tea
is served between
11am and 4pm daily
BOOKING IN ADVANCE

We recommend booking tables in
advance whatever your party size.
Reservations for 6+ must be made in
advance (a deposit will be required
at the time of booking).
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party

WITH US

PRIVATE DINING AND PARTIES

BOOK THE GADDUM FOR YOUR PRIVATE
PARTY OR FAMILY AND FRIENDS GET TOGETHER.
THE GADDUM IS THE IDEAL VENUE.

We can oﬀer you the The Orangery, your own
private conservatory (minimum 12 – max 18 people),
or you can enjoy the entire restaurant, including the
Garden Room and Lounge Bar, for your own exclusive
lunch or dinner party (minimum 25 – max 40).
We also have a private room upstairs with its
own balcony and open ﬁre – perfect for groups
between 12 and 18 people.
Let’s see how we can make a perfect
Christmas gathering for you.
The Gaddum is also available in
the evening for groups over 15.
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shopping
CHRISTMAS

WITH US

THE CHRISTMAS SHOP

THE GADDUM GALLERY

Discover magical Christmas gift
ideas this season at The Brockhole
Shop. We have everything from
Christmas food and treats to
children’s toys and gift ideas for
even the hardest to please. With
so many irresistible gifts and
Christmas classics, why not
pick up a festive treat for yourself
while you’re there?

The Gaddum Gallery at Brockhole
hosts exhibitions by Cumbrian’s
talented artists. If you are looking
for a truly original Christmas
gift for the art lover in your life
The Gaddum Gallery is currently
hosting an exhibition of seven
artists in a special Christmas
exhibition.

CHRISTMAS CRAFTS
Join one of our festive themed
crafts sessions and make your
own unique Christmas gifts
from £18. Tel: 015394 40250
Details at brockhole.co.uk

SUSTAINABLE CHRISTMAS TREES

Every Nordman Fir Christmas
tree bought at Brockhole comes
with a sapling for you or us to
plant for a future Christmas.
Buy one get one tree!
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1–23

Join us

park
ing
D e ce
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By car – free parking 1–23 December
By bus– 555 and 599 services stop right outside
By boat – service from Bowness and
Ambleside direct to our jetty
On foot – along the A591 from Windermere
or Ambleside.
Brockhole on Windermere, LA23 1LJ
Please note we’re shut Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New Year’s
Day. Our website has all the information
you need to plan your Christmas trip to
Brockhole: brockhole.co.uk
Book your Gaddum Christmas directly
at thegaddumrestaurant.co.uk
or contact us 015394 40250

